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GRADUATE TAX PROGRAM 
199 1- 92 CO URSE OFFERINGS AN D REGISTRATION 
Marsha ll- Wythe School o f Law 
T HE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AN D tvlARY 
GRADUATE TAX PROGRAM 
Reco g niz ing 1 hm t he in c reasin g scope a nd complex ity o f th e 
lax ing sys te m p rec lude d maste ry o f i Is provisio n s d m ing a n u n d e r-
g raduaL· law sc h ool caree r , in 19.'>4 W illia m a n d tvLuy inslilllte d 
o ne o f th e first grad uate program ~ in taxa tion . Th e p rog ra m 
lead ing 10 1he d egree o f" Maste r o fl .aws in Taxa tio n is d esig n ed and 
viewed as a specia li ze d ex te n sio n o f th e acade mic in qu iry begun in 
law sc h oo l. To t ha t e n d , the p rog- ram pre d omi n antly co n ~ i sts o f 
sm a ll c l as~es l<ll.1g h 1 by fu ll-ti m e and pan-tim e l ~lc u li y usin g vari o us 
in slrucLio na l m e th o d s. T he curr ic u lum o f the progra m i ~ revised 
con 1inua lly LO rclkct th e c h a ng ing e mphasis within the wx ing 
syste m . T h · obje ctive o f the p rog ra m is LO e n h a n ce the co m pe-
te n cy o f a 1 1o1 ·ney~ in th e fi e ld of" w xatio n wh e th r th e ir profes-
sio n a l p u rsu its a rc in private, corpo ra te or go ve rn m e n ta l prani ce 
o r in Leach in g . In add i Li o n w ex po sin g ·tu d c n Ls 10 th e subst;un ive 
law of la xa tion , t he p rog ram d evclo 1 s th e cr iti ca l a n a lytica l ~k ill s 
requ ire d o f" a n y la wyer. Su bsta n li a l compo n e nts o f th ' p rogram 
add ress 1h c complex e th ica l ques ti o n · 1h at Lax re prese n ta ti on 
ra i ~e~ a nd examin e 1h c tax a nd p u blic p o lic ies th a t f ~1~h io n ;md 
have 1;1shi o n c d 1hc w xing sys te m. 
ADMISSION INFORMATION 
Fu ll1i m c stud e n ls a rc ad m i11 cd on ly in 1h e 1;1 11 o r each year. 
i\ 11 candidates [(J r admi ssion 10 1he Gradua l<: T ax f rogra m lllUSt 
have,. ·cc iv('( l a bacca la urcalc d egree a nd a pro fe ss iona l <kgrcc in 
law l"! ·o m approved co ll eges o r unive rsit ies. Admi ssion is ba~ ·d 
upo n a ca re fu l cva lu a1 io n o f th e ~t u cl cn t ' s law sc hoo l pu-J"o rma n cc, 
I .SAT score, rc<;om m c nda tion s !"rom law sc hoo l in s truc10 1 ~, c m-
p lo ym c n l ex pe ri e nce a n d simil a r rc leva nl f;1c10rs. In ge ne ra l, 
< tdm i ~s io n is li m ite d 10 s tudcn L~wh o ra n k in th e u ppe r ha lf o f I h e ir 
laws ·lwol c lass. Can dida L ·s wh os(' law d egr ' 's a rc from f(l rc ign 
coumrics m ay be as ked 10 supply supplcnt e nl a l d ata b ·fo re 1hc ir 
appli ca1ions arc accqne d fclr review. 
DEGREE REQUIREMENTS 
Ca ndidates h o ld ing a .Juri s Doc10r d egree fro m a n a pproved 
law sc hoo l, who have su ·ccssf"u llyco m plctcd ·ig lncc n crc d i1 h o urs 
o f" lax law co urses a nd ~ix c red it h o urs o f e ithe r tax o r lax-re lated 
law cot II ~t~ with a qu a li1 y po inl average o f a l leas I 2.5, wi ll receive 
th e d cgTc · o f Mas te r of l .aws in T ax a t i<) l1 . S111dc nts m ay e n ro ll a~ 
fltll-tim e or, th ro ug h th e Eve n ing Tax Program , a~ pa n -lime 
~lud cn t~ . Degree req uire m ·n 1s nH ISI., howcvc r , be compk 1ed 
Wilhin th rc' yea r.· o f lh t' begin nin g o f" I h e ~l' ni C~tC r in whi c h a 
~ ltulcnL n ·cc ives d egree candida te ~ ! a lli S. Furth e r more, can di-
d al cs who h ave ("O lnpl ·ted ~4 ho urs of wo r k in 1;1x a nd lax-re la ted 
cou rses a n d h ave f"a ilcd 10 o b1ain a n o vera ll av · rage o f" ~.[) will n o t 
be pc ntl illcd LO 1· Tc ive 1hc d egree n o r w con tinue in1h c p rogra m . 
The co urses num be red 709, 7 17,7 1 H, a nd 72:1 ~1rc require d u n l<:ss 
waived by r ·ason o f n : levanL pro fession al <"X p t r ic n n: o r prior 
courscwork. In th e event o f wa ive r, othe r lax and tax-re la ted 
cou rses mu~ t be su bstillli cd . 
EVENING TAX PROGRAM 
The o bjective nf lh c Evenin g Tax Progr·a m is 10 e nable el ig ible 
m c mbn s o f th e ba r and 1he acco untin g p ro fe ssio n LO impro ve o r 
refresh 1 he ir Lax kn o wled ge . Th e prog ram is d esig n ed 10 h e lp 
th ose wh o m usl work dur ing th e d ay in th e lega l a n I acco un ti ng 
profession s LO keep pace wi1h rapid ly ch a ng in g Lax laws. It is 
expected th a t two cou rses fro m th e G raduate Tax cu rr ic u lum will 
be o l fc1·e d in th e eve n ing in ea ·h scm esLe l". Cou rses wi II be m la ted 
each yea r ; a pprox imate ly I 0 c redi t h ours o f" dill c rc n tta x co urses 
will be o ff" Ted 'ach yea!". Con i inuat io n of" eve n ing o iTc1·in gs in the 
lax program is, howeve r, d e pe nde nt upo n satisf"a cLOry e nro ll m e n I 
leve ls. 
ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS 
Adm i ~s i <J n LO 1il c Even in g Ta x Progra m is o pe n LO <ll lorn eys 
havi ng d cg,·ccs fro m a pproved law sc hools o r ccn ifi cd pu b lic 
acCOLIIll a n Ls hav in g d egrees fro 11 1 ;tppn>ved III Hicrg-rad !t;ll c in sLiLIJ -
Ii o ns. C lasses m ay be ta ke n e ither lo r g rad e d c re di t o r audited . 
S tu de nt~ c 11 ro lling a~ a ud ito rs wiii 11 0 I take final examina 1io ns and 
will n o l rece ive g rad ·s. No n-d egree can d id a tes m ay wkc n o ntorc 
1il a n 1hrec course~ in a ny ~cm e~ 1 c r . 
Attorn eys wh o co mplete m o re 1ha n c ig h1 c red it h o ur~ o f 
g rad ed work wi th a n ovn a ll ave rage o r :~. O fo r a ll co urses take n a rc 
c lig ihk 10 apply f(ll · admission to til e d egree progra m as p a n - 1 im c 
s1ud c n1 s. Co urses taken lln ·oug h 1hc Eve nin g T ax Prog ra m d m ing 
the li lllr ~em ·stns precedi ng 1 he a p p li cati o n f(>r degree ca ndid acy 
will be appli ·d towards th e d egree. ll owcvc r , no m o re 1ha n the live 
m osl recently compki cd courses may b ' ~o app lied. S1udc n1 s are 
advised 10 apply f(>r d egree ca n d id acy p ro n1 p 1ly upo n 1h e co ntplc-
li o n o f" n ine hours. i\ p rov i ~ ion a l g rad ua1c studc nl e lig ible 10 app ly 
for adm iss io n LO degree <.and idacy m ay co n 1i nu e 10 e nroll for 
cred it whe th e r o r n o 1 h e make~ such applica ti o n . !-lis rig il1 10 
e n ro llf (lr credi t sh a ll e nd , h oweve r, whe n , having Ia ke n m ore th a n 
e ig h 1 hou rs o f" crcdi1 , hi ~ ove ra ll ave rage is unde r 3.0. 
A provisio n a l g ,·a iua1e stud c nl wh o, h av in g co mple ted m o re 
than eight ho urs l(lrcredil , is no ! e lig ible LO ap p ly f(> radmi ss ion to 
d egree ca ndidacy, ~h a ll no t he a ll owed 10 lake f"un hc r courses f(lr 
credit and sha ll be so no tifi ed by 1hc regis! raJ". 
GRADUATE TAX PROGRAM FACULTY 
GLENN E. COVEN, JR., Oirl't!Or of" lhP Gmrlu ate 'f'ax J>rogmm a n d 
Mill1· F. ( :otlwin t>w.Ji',>or of ! .mo. B.A. Swan h mon· College; ! .[ .. l3 ., 
( :olu mbi a n ivcrsi1 y. 
JOHN E. DONALDSON, /Jall f>wfi·,mr of !.mo. B.A. , U niw rsi1 y o f" 
R ich mond ;.J.D., Colleg 'of Will ia m and Mmy; lJ .. M ., Georgc wwn 
Un iv •rsi1 y. 
JOHN W. LEE, l '1oji•Hor of l .ouu\ .13. Uni.Iwn it of" North Crnolino; 
L.I.. B. , nivc rsity o f" Vi1 g in ia; I.I .. M., George town n ive rsi1y. 
JOHN A. MILLER, \'i1 iting tl Horiall' Pro.Jf'nor of l .mu. B.A. & ) .D., 
Univn~ i ty >I" Kcn 1ucky; l .L.M ., nivc rsi1y or Flo rida. . 
LECTURERS 
JOHN 11. KELLY, l n :lurer in / .mo. I.U\., I .L.B., U niversity of Ri ch-
mond; MI.&T, College of William and Maty. 
KURT R. MAGE1TE, l .t!rlnmr in f. (tw. B.A., Duke U nivcrsit y; JD., 
Notthwcst.c rn U niversity Sc hool or Law. 
FRJ\NK R. ORTOLANI, JR., l .eclw er in ! .mo. B.A:, U nivers ity o f 
Dc iawarc;J.D. Catholi c Unive rsity; l.I .. M., New Yot·k U nive rsity. 
JOHN M. PETERSON, l .nturn in ! .mo. B.A. , .J.D. , and MI.&T , 
Colkl-{c orWi ll iatn and Mary. 
DIANE THOMPSON, l .er:tll.rerin ! .mo. B.S.,.J.D. , Colkl-{e orWiiii ;nn 
and Mary; I .l .. M., New York U niversity Sc hool or I .aw. 
THE WILLIAM AND MARY TAX 
CONFERENCE 
The annual William and Maty Tax Confe re n ce was beg un in 
I !l!l!l. The proc ·cdings or t.h · fir st conkrc n cc, d evote d 10 th e 
llis10ry and Philosophy oi"Taxation, have bee n r ·printed seve ra l 
Linws ;md sti ll attrac t widt readersh ip . i\ l"t.er three d ecad es of 
successive conkn·tt ccs, t.h · annual proceedin gs have beco me a 
regular publishin g eve nt a nd 11ow arc distribute d to severa l thou-
sand law and ;1croutnin g linn ~ , law lih rat ·i ·sand othe r interested 
individuals. The Tax Conkn;uce makes ava ilabk to law stude ut.s 
and practitione rs time ly and important. l"ac lllal inl(mlt <Hion 011 
ClliTCllt d <"vclopmeut.s in stat (' and red e r;d tax law, rel-{ ul a ti o ns and 
proccdurt's. Th<' 'L1x Conkrc n rc is usua lly held o n th e lir~t 
weekend in lkcctnbcr. 
COURSE OFFERINGS 
FALL 1991 (August 2() - Deeembe•· 21 ) 
7'2. 1 C<lpi tal Transaction s 
7'2.:·1 C ivi l and Crim in al Ta x Pro. 
70V Corporate & S han:I HJidc r 
70:1 Fl'd . Ta x l':st/ C I/ Tntsts 
7'2.() Independent ] .('ga l Writing~ 
70'2. Qt 1alilie d Rc tin;nH 'III Plan s 
7 17 Tax l'rolc·~s i on;di~nl 
SPRING l~l!l2 (January() - May 4) 
7011 l'.~ talt · !'Iann in g 
7'2.!i lndl'pl' nd t·nt l.('gal Wri tin g 
70H Tax Acc01m ting 
70:> '1';1x. of"( :onduit. Bu.- n . 11.ntilics 
7 1 '2. Ta x a t ion of"< :orpora t< ' 
R('a lig rliiH'Itl 

















9: :10- 10 :-1!) ;un . 
7:00-9: 30 p.m . 
!l:OO-!l:!JO p.m . 
7:00-H: 40 p.nt. 
'2. :00-11:30 p .m . 
TBA 
:1: :\0-fi:OO p .m . 
:1:00-!l: 10 p.m . 
H:ci0-9:'2.0 a. m . 
'1'1~1\ 
\J: :\0-HHS 
7:00-\l::-10 p .m. 
7:00-!H O p .m . 
•I :00-:i: I:'> p .m . 
CURRICULUM 
REQUIRED COURSES 
723 Civil and Criminal Tax Pmcedure. Fall (3), Mr. Kelly. 
A study of tir e procedural problems e ncounte red in the 
admin istrat ion o r th e Int.crnal Revenue laws in both c ivil and 
criminal pmceedin gs. The topics covered will in ·Jude a udit. a nd 
co lle ction procedures, refimd and defi c ie ncy procedures and 
li tigation, th e e lemetllS or fraud and tax c rim es, intern al reve nue 
sumnH Hl ses, privil ege< I com rn 11 r 1 ications and pol icy considerations. 
709 Corporate and Shareholder Tax. Fall (:1), Mr. Coven . 
The tax a t ion or co rporation s and the ir sh arc ltoldns in ch 1ding the 
o rga n iza 1 io n o I" ro rpormions, 1lt c 1 ax a uri hut cs or corporal c scr u-
rilies, dividends, red e mptio ns, corporat.c divisions, the accu mu-
late d earnings tax, pe rso n al holding com panics, collapsible coq> >-
rati o ns, and th • pro blems o r multiple co rporate strucLUres. Pre-
requis ite: :111 Fed e ral In co me Tax or th e eq uiva le nt. 
717 - 7l8 Tax Professionalism I and II. Fa ll <uld Sprin r (!!),StalL 
T hi s cours ' ·xposcs th e stud •nt.t.o th e co n ce rn .~ o f" th e tax proiCs-
~iona l beyond th e study of" substant ive law. There are thr 'C m <"Uor 
compont·nt s ol"th ' cours : ( I) ast.udyo l"t.hc princ ipa l poli t· ies that. 
unde r! i<' th e evolution and su ·uc LU1·c ol"incomc taxation , includin g 
c urre nt proposa ls l(> r tax rcf{Jnn ; ('2.) a pn>hlem based •xainina-
tion of" tit (· et.hiral rules and standards th at a rc o f" spec ia l con ce rn 
10 tax proiCssiona ls; a nd (3) a n imroductio n to tax t·csearrh. 
'tudcnts wi ll pr ·pare a nd d ·l{:nd a wri u e n a n alysis of a significant 
tax policy isS 11c. Stud en t ~ wh o art' not d cclart'd d ·gn·1· candida tes 
mav take t hi ~ course o nlv wi th th e pcrmi~~io n or 1 he in stru ctor . 
ELECTIVE COURSES 
710 Business Tax Problems. No t o lkred I 091 - 9'2. (3). 
;\ probl ·m a n a l y~ i s o ffrcq u ' llltra nsa · 1iou~ in husitw~s prac-
tice in clud ing choi ce or e nti ty (partne rship, S co rporatio n or(: 
corpora 1 ion ) l(>r domes! ic a nd l(Jre ign vc illl m •s, in cludin g prol{:s-
~ i on a l prarti ce; probl em~ ar i ~ ing upon in co rporation, in c ludi ng 
taxaltll' ~ale s , ho lding back o f a seL~. a n d c1p it.al ~trunn rc; · o~ t 
basis and carryovc1· basis corpora te acquisition ~; buy/se ll ag rcc-
m t'nt s; a nd pitfall. · in re lated pa n y t.ran ~ac ti on s . Prerequisit e: ·l:lH 
C:oq)()ra te Tax or 70H Corporate and Shareholde r Tax. 
721 Capital Transactions. Fall (:1) , Mr. I .e(·. 
l' ro iJIC'In o rie nt ed ana lysi-; of ('omput.ational capi ta l ~-;a in ~ 
rule.-; d<·alc r is~ nc aud planning tc ·hniq u ·s; ca pital v~. onlin ;uy 
cxp(·IHiilln c~; ·omn1 o n law of ca pital gain ~; dckrre d paym<·tll 
tcc hniqu •s (in stallnt en l ~ale-; and wr;lp arn tmd mongagcs, and 
op('n ttan sac ti on a nd c ;t ~h e quivalency doctriiH' ~ ) ; non-recog ni-
tion sales , exc ha nges an d invohnnary ·o 11 v :rsion s; tax prelc rcnc • 
;md a ltct nati vc tax limiwt ion s. 
704 Estate Platming. Sprin g (2), Mr. Donald ~ou. 
':ic lcc tcd problem ~ and technique~ in es tate planning with 
c li nica ltype cxc rcis<·s involvin g c lo se ly held businessc~, gennat ion 
skipping 1 n t ~ t s. and problem ~ in formu la tin g i n tcgrat.cd dispositive 
arra nge m<·nt s involvi n g in snran ·e, p e nsion b c ndit s, tnt ~ t s and 
oth(Tdeviccs. l' rcrequisitl': 703 Fed e ral Taxatio n ofl<:statc'>, (' ift · 
a nd Trust s or conse n1 of th e in structor. 
REGISTRATION FOR THE 1991-92 EVENING TAX PROGRAM 
MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW, COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY 
tlpplim nls who wi1h to enroll in th e M!l ~ler of Laws in 'lilxation progrnm r1s rl1'g'rre r:awlidaln should mlll!lrl the Offiu' of Arlmissi011 1· fur 
af!!Jiimticm 1/w.teliah. 
NA ME ------------- ----------------
Last Midd le 
EN ROLLMENT STATUS: I. 0 Credit 2 . D Audit 
Registratio n materi als must be received no latn than 5 :00p.m. , friday August 30 , for th e fa ll 1991 te rm. Registration mate ria ls 
fo r th e Spring 1992 te rm must be ITCe ived by 5:00p.m. friday, .Janua ry I 0, 1992. Mate1·ials rece ived afkr th e deadlin e d ate wi ll 
be re turn ed . 
PERM AN ENT MAILING ADDRESS: 
Street 
Home ., dephone: 
BUS I N ESS MAILING ADDRESS : 
Firm Nam e 
Add res~ : 
Cit y Stal e 
Bu~ iness ' I d e phone : 
Dat e of"H inh : 
Zip 
Zip 
Racia i/ Et h n ic Cat egory* : Asian or Pacific Islande r Black, not of" lli sp:mi c Orig in : ( ) lli spanic 
Ame rican Indian or Alaskan Native; ( ) Whit e , not of" llisp:tnic Orig in . 
S p ·c if"y lk g rees :mel Yea r · Conferred : 
Degree Y ·ar 
(;radu :ll e Inst itution Degree Year 
S I'EC I FY STATE 1\ ,\R , YEA RTA KE N ,\ N f) PASSED 
SI:II C Yl':tr 
Cl' /\ EX/\ M, YE/\ R I' ASS Ell --------------------------------------
vVe rc yo u e n m ll ed la st sc mcs le r :ll 1hc Co llege o f" Wi lli am :md M: n·y? (Y/N ) ----------------------
(11" not and you wish to app ly fo1 · Vi1 g ini:1 in -state 1ui1ion ral es. please rcqu<'SI clmnicilc limns 1hmugh 1hi -; o f'f ice .) 
I ~ ROI.UviE NT C REDIT TIME 
C:O RS E Ni\1\ IE& ' 1\ IBER STATUS I lO U RS & J) ,\ Y INSTR UCTOR 
(sec I or 2 above) 
(; 11 /\ R(;Jo:S: ___ X $ L2\5 Law (ln -s l:il e) = __ _ 
Semeste r ll o u1 s 
_ __ X $:1r!5 l .aw (O ul -of'-Si:ll c) == __ _ 
ScmesiCI' I lours 
., <Ha l Jo:ndmed : (Tuitio n p:1yme lll illUSI be :mached or regi-; lr:nion will be re lttl'l! cd . Checks should be m:1de p:1 :d>k 
1o 1hc Co ll ege o f' W illiam and Mary.) 
IF I I ·.NIW / .1. I ,\ (;Uf·:J,· ·r o ti ll II> I·: B V n I 1·.' IW U .' 'i t\N () UFC U /.,\ nONS OF n II·.' I lONON (;() ()1,· OF n II·.' (.'01.1.1-.'C:/·.' OF\ \I ll././ r\M ,\N f) M tlfll'. 
f) ;,((• 
703 Federal Taxation of Estates, Gifts and Trus ts. Fall (3) , 
Ms. Thompso n. 
Esta te, girt and in come taxation o l'g ra tui wus tra nsfe rs includ-
in g taxation ofg rantor , simple and complex trusts a nd a conside r-
ation of basic planning tec hniques. Pre requisite or corequisite: 
~Ill Fe d e ral In com e Tax a nd 305 Trusts and Esta tes. 
726 Independe nt Legal Writing. Fall (2), Sp r in g (2), Stall. 
Researc h a nti writing o f' a sig nifica nt scho larly pa pe l'. In o rde r 
to e nroll , th e stude n t must have th e appn>Val of' a m e rnbc r o f th e 
tax f ~tcult.y, who will su pe rvise th e work, and permissio n l'm m th e 
Dean or Associa te Dean !'o r Administration. The co urse may be 
take n o nly once fi >r c redit w wa rd the d egree o f' Mas te r o r Laws in 
Ta xa ti o n . 
725lnternational Tax . No t o ffe red I Y\JI - 92 (:1) . 
A stutly o r Unit ed 'ta t ·s taxa tion o r multi - na tio nal business 
o pe rati o ns. The to pi cs covere d in cl ude a compa rison o f' branc h 
and subsidiary o pe rati o ns, 1 he source o f' in com e rules, control le d 
fore ig n corpo ratio ns, fore ign tax cre dit s, tax trea ti es, transfe r 
pri cin g, anclth c 1 ax a t io n o r nonresid e n t a li · ns and fo reign co rpo-
r;ni o ns duivin g in come !'rom invesun e nt s in th e Unit ed S t a te~. 
702 Q ualifie d Re ti rem e nt P hms . Fall (:1), Ml'. Pe terson. 
A study o f' pe nsion, pmlit sha ri ng, 40 I (k) , IR1\ a nd ESOP 
plans; (]U alifi cati o n requi re me n ts with respect to discrimin a tion , 
parti c ipa ti o n , ves tin g, f'und ing, joi n t a nnniti ·sand limi ta tions 0 11 
con tribution s a nd be nefi ts; in t·gra tio n with Sol' ia l Sec ur ity; taxa-
tion o f' be n e fit ~ . Dete rminati o n procedu re, re porting a nd di \cl<>-
su rc require m e nt s ;md fidu ciary responsibility. Group in surance 
a nd other f'l · in ~c be nefit pmgram s. Pr Tequi sit e: :? I I Fed ·raJ 
]n ('O ill C T ax. 
714 State and Local Taxation . Sprin~ (2) , Mr. O rt o lani . 
Stales arc agg-n:ss ivcly ex pa ndin g and ' nf'orcin g- th e it · tax in g 
powcl'. Thi ~ cotJrs<.: ex;unin es th e co nstitution a l a nd othe r limita-
ti o ns o f' 1his power, cove rin g nJu lt ijuri \di c ti o na l in come, f'r a n-
('hisc, pro p 'rt y, and sa les and usc taxes. Prac ti ca l con l'c m s a nd 
p la nnin g t.cc hniqtJ <'S will he st ressed. 
Graduate T ax Prof:,'ldl ll 
Marshall-Wythe School of Law 
Williamshw-g, Vi,·ginia 2:\ I R5 
708 Tax Accounting. Sp1·ing (3) , Mr. Lee . 
. . .. Treatment o f traditional .tax methods of accounting (cash, 
acu ual, hybnd, and mvcntoncs) and limita tio ns on the ir usc · 
change .or accounting m e th od s; d e ferred payments; tax accoum~ 
mg l<>,r mte rest paid a nd rece ived including time value of money 
p1 tn c1ples; cost recovery and rccaptw·e of tax be nefits; and clear 
rcflc CLio n o f in com e including assignm e nt of in come. 
705 Taxation of Conduit Business Entities. Spring (3), Ml'. 
Magc u e . 
/\. s tudy of th e tax pro bl e ms c ncoume rc tl in th e use of 
partne rships and S corpo ration s in cluding th e ii>nnation , ope ra-
li o n a nd chssoluuon of th ese e ntiti es and th e spec ialize d uses for 
which conduit e ntities arc used. 
712 Taxation of Corporate Realignments. Sprin g (2) , 
Mr. Mill e r . 
. An a na lys is o f taxabl · a nd tax free acqui sitive techniques, 
111 cl udmg lnnnauo n: o n th e car ryove r o n tax a uribut es, and 
co rp<> ratc divisio ns. Some consicl ' ra tion will be g iven to the 
spec ial f.> robl e ms in vo lved in res truc turing fo re ig n bra nches a nd 
snbsidi ari es an d to th e e ffect o f the consolida te d re turn regula-
ti ons. Pr · req n i ~ ite: 709 Co rpo ra te & Sh are holde r Tax . 
TAX RElATED COURSES 
4 20 Modem Land Finance. htll (2), Mr. Vakos. 
423 Securities Regulation. Sprin g (:1), Ms. nama rd . 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN TAXATION 
The Sc hool o f' Busin ess Admini stration o ffe rs a Maste r or 
Sc ie nce in T axa ti o n f() r ind ividuals with undergradua te pre pa ra-
ti<Jll in accou n tin g o r lusin ess administra ti o n . The degree will 
require th e compl e ti o n o f' Liliny se meste r credit hours in courses 
o ff'ered by th e Faculty o r th e Sch ool o f' Uusin ess Administration 
a nd th e Ma rshall-Wyth e Sc hoo l o r Law. Fo r <HicliLi o nal informa-
t.i o n a nd ap plica ti o n packages p lease call 1 he Busin ess Sc hool 
Cradwu e Registra r (80'1) 22 1-29 1'1. 
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